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Tuesday, 1 
A quiet wedding took place last 

** the home o£ the
wien Thomas Murphy, of Ireland, and 
Mrs. Kiel, Law, of New Carlisle, Quebec, 
were united in marriage by the Rev, L. A. 
McLean. Mr, and Mrs. Murphy will re
side In this city.

’ '
I RES LAST YEAR 

ABOUT $40,000,001HID r.' -«Wm
■ -m.r . «

3 The wl
iiMp .

sale quotations yesterday were:

COUNTRY MARKET.

§ during the last 
little. The whole-Lm

Com House May Be Remodelled at Cost of $100.000 and SScSli’SS
Two Stories Added-Would Mean Big Saving in Expense

* IT™* “d CKylhil WoaM ee SeM-tod,to“ -i- tSS&t•^jssx'jS'gAS-jsst s * «-*. *=. » Ug,
iS'.SXtt.Snr^Mi F ftrstssïsirsft

those who tried them was Gordon Morrell, 
I Jleririn.the store of S. H. Hawker, 172 
MilVgtteet, who is probably the youngest 
registered druggist in the city being only 

, ____, -, ÿBPteen yean of a*».’ The young, man is

*fj**i*~. ïï&ïï'kid. ffscrsassiMBttssrSsffixs:
mg street, took place yesterday. Hi is many who have been studying pharmacy
------ ---> - hi8 wife; two daughters, Greta and connected with it for a much longer

at home, sad fiv'o^ sons, period, and who are much older than he.

For the five weeks ending Feb. 1 there 
were 87 births registered in the city. Of 
these 46 were girls and 41 boys. The 
deaths for the same period Inumbered 64. 
These are about average figures for cor
responding period* ''in previous years. 
There is quite a little laxity in the regis
tration of births in this city, and that 
despite tite fact that; the only formality to 
go through on the,parent«’ part is to pay 
a visit to the nearest druggist, where they 
may obtain a fomMo fill in and forward, 
free of charge, to the registrar of births, 
J. B. Jones. ■

m
wm; - NOW w

if VOL. LIT.Boston, Feb. 6—It took $39,062,865 to 
run the city of Boston last year, an a\«ir. 
age of $58.35 for each resident, according 
to the annual report of. the city auditor 
made public tonight. The ^report shows 
that the city's total expenditure increased 
*5,000,000 over the preceding year.

gsSfattaTS.Hb .a.
Pork, per lb ........

0.09% “ o.n%
... 0.0754 " 0.10 
... 0 06 “ 0.08 
...0.08 "“I 0.10 
... 0.11 “ 0.12 CAPTA* Spring lamb,

E§p,
Cr^ne^b'ulSr,

Fowls, 'pair,' fresh kfbew

Lyons-Rmith.

A quiet wedding took place at the resi
dence of the officiating clergyman, on Feb. 
1, when Rev, J, H. A. Anderson united in 
marriage George Stanley Lyons, 'of Har- 
vsy, York county, and Bertha Edna 
Smith, of Presque Isle, Maine. The couple, 
who were unattended, left cm the Boston 
train for Harvey, where they will reside,

Jeffriee-ElUott. , - •

An interesting event took place at the 
residence of Mr, and Mrs. James Elliott, 
Sussex, Wednesday evening, Jan. 2% when 
their daughter, Margaret V,, -waa united 
in marriage to W. A. Jeffries.' Rev.. 
Thomas Mitchell,- of Chalmers Presbyteri
an church, officiated. The bride was at
tired in-a traveling suit of navy blue, with 
hat to match. After the wedding a dainty 
luncheon was served. Mr. and Mis. Jef
fries left on the evening train‘ for Fred
ericton and other points.

Lordan-Wood. ;

Newcastle, Feb. 4—The marriage of Mis» 
Jen T, second daughter of Mrs: Wm. 
Wood, of Douglastown, to John P. Lor- 
dan, of Bathurst, took place in the Church 
of the Sacred Heart, Bathurst, Rev. Fattier 
O’Leary officiating, Monday evening at 8 
o’clock. The witnesses were the bride’s 
sister, Mies Kate Wood, and. Earl De- 
Wolfe. The bride was dressed in blue 
broadcloth with black beaver hat. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lordan will spend a short honey
moon at the bride’s home in Douglastown, 
after which- they will reside in Bathurst, 
where , the grohm has a good position with 
the Bathurst Lumber Go. Both young peo
ple are deservedly popular, and the con
gratulations of many attend them:

per carcass
.....................6.11 " 0.12
...............*00 - 0.11
per doz;.. ,0.26 “ 0.28

lb .............0.28 “ 0.27
per lb .. 0.28 •* o;ao

.........1.25 “ /1.0O

%
< PAA BREEZE OVER 

CHATHAM FECES'
st. 0.16 “ 0.18per lb

Thursday, Feb, 6. Mr. 
There is now every possibility that with- the p 

In two years the city and county will have 
new quarters for officials and office 
under one roof. The 
lion by thea city cornu

chickens, pair
-------killed, per lb ......0,20 “ 0.23

Turkey, per lb .................... 0.23 “ 0.25
Lettuce, per dot .........  0,00
Maple Syrup, per gal ... 1.00
Maple sugar, per lb
Bacon ....................
Ham .......................
Carrots, per bbl..
Beets, per bbl ...
Celery, per dor ..
Squash, native 6.00 “ 0.03
Potatoes, bbl............ . 0.00 " 1.60
wSTvÆr..................'. 1.40 « 1.60

and he his wife, 
in high}. BLOODY Rl(e near the court house, that 

the site would aeeammodate the different 
in the service of the city and 
many years ]to come. Of

" 0.00 
" 1.25 

..... O.M * 0.00

.........0.17 " 0.18

..... 0.17 " 0.18

..... 0.00 “ Ï.60 
.. 0.00 " 2.00 

... 0.00 * 2.00

œ^îTfor6 tChatham World).
This year’s management of town finances 

and expenditures has resulted in a serious 
situation. The overdraft at the bank has 
grown so large, considerably in excess oi 
the legal limit, that the town’s cheques 
have been refused. The only relief to be 
obtsimd juBt now, in order that" the oiii- 
cials may get their, regular salaries, is to 
sell out properties on which taxes are 
paid and serve executions on all delin 
quente, If less money had been wasted on 
such street jobs as was done near the 
properties of the Walsh Brothers and in 
the West End, and more industry had 
been displayed in collecting taxes when 
citizensjiad. the money to pay, this finan
cial crisis would not have arrived.

The following payments, to say nothing 
of the overdraft, will mature in February 
Interest on bonds, $2,700; due the town 
schools, $1,400; due the county, $1,600; „a, 
arise, $400; sundries, say, $250, a total of 
$6,350. The - situation is urgent. Credit 
exhausted, and demands pressing and im
mediate.

m under 
rears for the ppearance of the build- 

_ rinlly altered and im
proved and given a much more modem ap
pearance than at present.

JLsgsw*.

county offices be erected in Market square 
at an estimated cost of $300,000. The re
commendation was given a hoist for twelve 
months. It was pointed out that when

such a building and it was also explained 
^bteforytr^n“mUCh ^ ePaM “ 

the court house be improved to anmrôr the

Snj'clS ^g^tnd8^

lersfsrsssxszsz
and find that with two additional stories 
this building would .give 
for all the office room that the city and 
county would require.

I Commissioner Agar said yesterday that it 
iwas not proposed to do away with the 
court rooms, but to leave the lower flats 
practically as they are at present. Two 
«tories could be added to the building and 

extension made on the rite where the 
registry office now stands and an alley or 
entry way could be left between the addi
tion ahd the jail in order to give access 
to the new stories. Elevators and other 
modern conveniences, would, of course, be

course the 
ing would•- JAPremodeling of the court house and other

connected with it, and the (Re
tire present city hell, 

of the '
pool of t

me. the Ik-Attempts to Burn 
Killed and Wounded 
Aimed at Premier Kat

m ELLynott.
Feb. 6—’The death 

a here yesterday of 
b of Hon. James E. 
h wss very sudden, oo- 

two hours' illness of

Mr&J

ÉmÜÊBi
to. mpoBre* thectotfto, thej

CANNED GOODS.

The following art the wholesale quota
tions per case:

ÏT Uli-

•;:b

Salmon, cohoes ........ 8.50 " 8.7$
Salmon, red spring ............ 0.25 " 11.00
Finnan haddire .....................4.40 “ 4.50
Kippered herring 4.25 " 4.40
Clime ................ 4.00 4.25
Oysters, Is ................... 1.35 " 1.45
Oysters, 2a .................. 2.25- " 2.36
Corned beef, hr...................  1.25 “ 2.36
Peaches, 3s ................... 2.35 " 2.40
Pinèepple, sliced 2.10 “ 2.15
Pineapple, grated .................2.16 “ 2.15
Singapore pineapples .... 1.75 “ 1.85
Lombard plums .......... 1.10 v 1.15
Raspberries ïi-tf.....2.20 “ 2.26
Com, per doz ...............   1.10 “ 1.15

1.40 “ 1.80
" 3.25 

.... 1.66 " 1.70

.... 0.60 " 0.85

.... 1.» " 1.25

.... 0.00

.... 1.25

and

M
e force at kom® from Winnipeg, and Wallace, at 
Only this home Tbe funeral arrangements have not 

ort reodm- been completed and will depend on the ar- 
u;. rival of Charles from the West

registry office 
be togc 
be in a 
ent to

Canadian PressWM
Tokio, Feb. 10—Six persons werr 

end aixty-five seriously injured in
Irtical rioting here today. The to!

at
At

city hall is cramped for spai 
week the chamberiain in his 
mended that more room be a
ÜtopTflooreBo8fnXIhâ‘l.d Thomae Petttngto.

of the oormniasioner. m the building are Wednesday, Feb. 5.

^8.f0r A Pr^ SdUies“de^e re"
posed change m the court house will b* had been ill for about wo weeks. He was 
drawn as soon a* poreibto. At Present the unmarried and ia survived by two brother»

r1 thtte_eiatora- The brothere
street for the county secretary and for James, of Quiaparmie and George 
committee purposes. The city has rooms dola Point- and the sisters Mrs 
in the ferry building and police headquar- Parlee, of FloreneeviUe; Mrs. Mary Thomp- 
tere are located in King street east. The son, of Woodstock, and Margaret at 
new building would centralise tha city and home. The funeral will take pla<4 on 
county offices and save tune is well aa Thursday morning. Service will be held 
rents. at 10.30 o’clock.

« tonight, is serious.
-The premier of Japan, Prince 1 

was stoned by a mob in the stree 
resignation has been demanded 
people. Mobs attacked the offices 
bureaucratic newspapers and th: 
the dwellings of the ministers. Th 
ed and wrecked police stations, tr 
and private buildings. Detachn 
troops patrol the streets. Each ne 
office » protected by a guard of fi 
ieis, to whom ball eartidges hax 
served. They have their bayonl 
for instant use.

The minister of tiie imperial h 
that martial law will

- Word received by relatives in this city 
tolls of. the death of Sister Mary Cathar- 

Long in the Convent of the Visita
tion, Georgetown, D C. She As bom in 
Ireland in the year 1821. She entered the 
convent in Georgetown in 1853. This ven
erable sister had almost completed sixty 
years as a member of the order, having 
celebrated her golden, jubilee in 1908. An
other sister was a member of this sarnie 
order and died in Covington, Kentucky, 

years ago. tier only living relatives 
Messrs James and Daniel Connolly, 

and Mr». Thoe. McGuire and Mrs. John 
McCurdy, these being her sister’s children.

ine-

it REXT0N ITEMS
Peas
Strawberries .........................*.20
Tomatoes ............
pumpkins .............
Squash ................
String beans ...
Baked beans ....

Rex ton, N. B., Feb. 5—As a fitting term 
matron of the driving, card and dancing 
parties which proceeded the Lenten eea 
son, the social dance held in the Public 
Hall Monday evening «was a decided sm

He

Scribner-Gormley. 'some
are:— “ 1.0254 

“ 1.35
are: 

of Gon- .7,__- Wednesday, Feb. 5.
At the residence of the officiating clergy

man, Rev. Miles .McCutcheon, yesterday, 
John W. Scribner was united in marriage 
to Mis. Mary Gormley. The wedding was 
a very quiet one, the bride being unattend
ed. Both Mr. and Mrs. Scribner belong 
to St. John and will make their home here 
at 48 Brussels street.

2> Julia
cess. Thé affair was under the chaperon 
age of Mrs. George Jardine and Mrs. Ü 
M. Ferguson. The hall was prettily d« 
corated for the occasion with flags ami 
bunting, which blending with the hand
some costumes worn by the ladies present 
ed à pleasing and attractive scene. The- 
programme consisted of twenty-four dance- 
and the arrangements made by tlieTHl 
mittee were so complete that all present 
had a delightful time. The music war 
splendid, furnished by Prof. Goldie am! 
Robertson Stothart. The committee!! 
charge were: Mrs. R. G. Girvan, Mrs. M 
T. deMffle, Miss Stella Lanigan, Miss Aik, 
Jardine and Messrs. Jack Ferguson 
Frank Lanigan. Over 150 invitations ha t 
been issued. Among those present 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M._ Ferguson, Dr. ami 
Mrs. R. G. Girvan, Mr, and Mrs. W. i 
Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O’Leary, Mi 
and Mrs. G. A. Hutchinson, Mr. ana 
Mi». J, W, Howard, Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bishop, Mrs. 
A. C. Storer, Mrs, M. Dobson, lire. P 
Palmer, Mrs. H. T. deMffle, the Misses 
Alice Jardine, Hattie Dixon, Anna Babim 
Helen Carson, Emma Short, Grace Frasc 
Albena Wood, Laura Mitchell, Nessie Gi 
van, Stella Lanigan, Norma Smith, Bess 
Mclnemey, Mayme Murray, Katherine 
Stevenson, Nellie Stuart, Emma Villat 
Mayme Kavanah, Mary McDonald, Lizzie 
Irving and Messrs. Fred Doherty, Frani 
Lanigan, Jack Ferguson, S. A. Girvan, A 
Kulinder, A. Marks, D. P. deLaperreil 
W. j. Guest, H. Donovan, W. W. Mitch 
ell,. WiU Hannah, Robert Irving, jjfccu 
Kavanah, Robert Stuart, O. MundWTAm 
others.

Dr. and Mrs. Girvan very pleasant ;v 
entertained a number of friends at a driv
ing party Friday evening. There 
about twenty present. After a sleigh rid 
on the river the party re-assembled at th, 
home of Dr. and Mr». Girvan and enjoyei I 
a tempting luncheon and dance.

The basket-social held m the Public Hal' 
Saturday evening, under the auspices « 
the Women’s Institute was a decided sn
eeze, considering the State of the weat'm 
and roads. The programme which was « 
together impromptu was greatly enjoyed 
The following was the programme:

Opening chorus—Sailing—By Mrs. Geoic 
■ .Mrs. M. T 

r and Edit

PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess ....31.50 
Pork, American clear ....25100 
American plate beef 
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.1054 
Lord, pure, tub

'

News of the death of Harry A Price 
in Montreal caused, regret amongst many 
friends in St. John, His death occurred in 
the Mount Royal" Sanitarium, following a 
paralysis stroke. Mr. Price was for some 
time secretary to D. Pettinger in Monc
ton and was afterwards made district pas
senger agent with offices in this city. 
Later he was transferred to, Halifax, and 
after that was made assistant general pas
senger agent , in Montreal, v 
held up to the time of hie 
Price, superintendent at Campbellton, is 
a brother. Mr. Price was well known in 
this city and hadt „a great number of 
friends here.

■«•mecee
claimed if there are any further 
at ineendiarism. A mass meeting 
this afternoon in Ibanya Park, in 
tr* of the city. The mob start 
there to attack Prince Kateura s 
Police with drawn swords drov 
back. In order to accomplish 
police charged several times, i 
many of the demonstrators. Thi 
re-assembled, around the buildin 
newspaper, Kokumin Shimbum 
intention of burning it.

22.50

25.00 
27.00 
24.00 
0.10% 

0.1454 0.14%
.

SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE IN
POPULATION OF THE CITY

Mrs. Thomas Aspery.
Moncton, N. B., Feb. 5—The death of 

Mrs. Thos. Aspery occurred here this 
morning. She was formerly Miss Sarah 
Brown of Fredericton. She had been ill 
sinoe Sunday with pneumonia. Three sons 
and one daughter survive.

Mrs. Detnlel Wade.
The many St. John friemfe 

iel Wade will regret to 
which occurred at her 1 
ter-By The-Sea. Mass., <

SUGARKennedy-Wators.

A wedding with romance attached to it; 
was solemnized by Rev. Percy Ccraltimiet 
in the General Public Hospital Tuesday 
night, when he United in matritnony Mite

formed at the bedside of the bride, who is 
lying ill in the hospital, and is about to 
undergo an operation.

The bride and groom were sweethearts 
in the old country. Several months ago 
the bride came to St. Jqtrn and located 
here. The groom is einploÿéd as a steward 
on the C. P. R. liner En#ess of Ireland,
and every time the ship bathe to St. John Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.0754 0.08
they would meet. The ship arrived on last Fancy, do,.............. ............... 0.08 -0.0854
Saturday and the groom was disappointed Malaga cluster» .................. 1.45
at not finding his bride-to-be at the dock. Currants, cleaned, Is .........-6.07% ,08
Upon inquiry he found that she had been Cheese, per lb ................... 0.1554 “ 0.15%
taken ill and had been removed to the ••••................ .. 4.26 " 4.50
hospital. Thinking that the wedding Cream tartar, pure,.box.. 0.21 - 0.22
would do much to benefit her, the ser- Bicarb soda, per box .... 2.10 2.M
vices of ReV. Mr. Coulthurst were requisi- Molasses, fancy,^Barbados 0.3754 0,38
timed and the ceremony was performed Beans, hand picked ...... 2.65 2.76
Tuesday night in the hospital w£d in the H** ya«<»weye ................ 3.10 “ 3.15
presence of a few attendants and patiènts. " """ 7"^ *-<®

Clornmeal .
Granulated commeael .... 4.76
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex

Etendard granulated 1... 4.80 “ 4.90
United Empire granulated 4.70 “ 4.80
Bright yellow .which office he 

death. Evan
.... 4.60 ” 4.70
.... 4.30 “ 4.40
.... 6.25 “ 6.80fcjsr.-.if. •*T

Newspaper Offices Attacked
The staff of the newspaper offerj 

xioue resistance with firearms, ewl 
On of the rioters was j 

a huwt "fired from the building. < 
MtfTed' to infuriate the mob,

Figures Which Prove That St John is Gaining With Increas
ing Rapidity—This Year's influx Expected to Be Large- 
Mayor's Statement Easily Backed Up by Statistics.

of Mr». Dan- 
learn of her,death, 
home in Manches- 
on tile first inst., 

after a brief illness. Mr». Wade formerly

- That the poprfetion ef St. Jehn hi* the there hed been • eteri, htoreue m —,7™ —'sh^n

her of taxpayers has increased and for the were as follows: , Aim. Albert county. . '
assessment of 1011 there were 126 more 1903 .... j.......................... ................ 11,878
than in the previous year. Many of these 1904  ......................................... .. 12,022
taxpayers are heads of families, and, tak- 1906 ;............................................ .................  12,295 James D William.
ing it on the basis that every taxpayer 1906 .................................................;.............. 12,180 ‘ Ullams
represents four persons, this would mean 1007 ................................. ....................... 12,350 The. funeral of James D. Williams took
an increase of at least 500 people in one 1908 .............................................'................... 12,691 Place from hie residence at Long Reach,
year. There is every assurance that the 1909 ............................. ...................................  12,833 Kings county, Tuesday afternoon and wjs
number of polls for the present year wffl 1910.................................................................13,0011 lar8«ly attended. The body was conveyed hi, b®’ ’ RoscoeHtaire.
•be far in excess of the figures of previous 1911 ................................. ",........................... 13,127 to tbe Methodist church, where a sermon p , t-be soliH ire bv elimKW
years. . These figures are for periods before the preached by R«v. Mr. Estey, and in-1 ^ hig hore^hut^thfaninal wasfo'toé Halifax, N.8., Feh. 6—Fort Massey, was

Mayor Frink in his report as chairman announcement of the new harbor work and ‘e™ent ^de lot by the wster nearly three hours befor“it was the scene of a brilliant mffltary wedding
of the finance committee to the commie- other improvements was made. But dur- s,de of the ci™rcli. The floral tributes rœcued A^er reaching the ice Ponnle’s yesterday afternoon, when Miss Joan 
sioners Monday afternoon said: “There is ing 1912 there is every reason- to believe “ÎSf.-an<i beautLfuL .... , calls attracted the attention of N H Wiseman Stairs, youngest daughter of the
a sensible and rational increase in values that the population increased materially wa® a man “eld m thelpj . who was ryn in a eove about late James W. Stair», and Lieutenant Middlings car lots ...TS?0O “ »M>0
,4n the city and immediate suburbs. A per- and that, the number to be assessed for the b3Uthe “mumuity and al1 three-quarter» of a’mile from the scene of Murray Eaton Roscoe, of th» Royal Can- jjid small lots, bagged . .28.00 “ 29.00
oeptible increase in populatron is best eri- present year will greatly exceed that of any Td ^ëurefoed* bv^n a-Jw > ‘“e McidMit. . He, hastened to the rescue ! adian. Regiment, were united in mdtfi- Brro, small lots, b^ed . .24.00 “ 25,00
aenced by the number of taxable polls previous year. The difficulty of securing r ?? r one e-*ter. but it was only after he had brought hie 1 mony by the Rev. R. W. Ross, pastor of Cornmeal, in bags .............. 1.45 “ 1.55
compiled in the assessors' office, a most ac- plaere of abode and the high prices of ^ ^ H-Jlston of St. John, and seva, ( ^ ^ theyanimal in the wate?-^d the church. Pressed hay, rer lots,
curate mdicator. apartments would indicate that there has ~n . daug“t?: The eo”s are/ , be drawn out. The horse was dragged toy The happy couple left for Montreal on N6. 1 .................................. 14.50 ” 16.00

When Mayor Frink was asked for fig- been a great increase in the population and VXll“^ne’ f°J. Bf0wnT8 the shore and a fire built and after vigor- the honeymoon, after which they will re- Pressed hay, per ton, V"
urea warranting this statement he referred with the opening dp of the spring it is ex- p , s, r’a r . , ous rubbing it wsis able to stagger to a side in Fredericton (N. B.) No: 1 ..................................16.00 17.00
to the report of the assessor» as printed parted that many more «people than ever p. ,1 - tet J°un, Htanley A., St John; I barn wbere everything possible was done ------ 1 ■ —»  ---------------- Oafs, Canadian ...................0.46 1 lOiffif
in the last city year bohk. This showed k-efore will come to the city. vJ TW‘ld«,r to counteract the effects of its three houre’ ^JSINUAL MEETING S

■■■MiilÉÉH^^wooDSTbcÉ^i
BOARD OF TRADE

5.50 - 6.60toiler oatmeal -..
A large number of shipments of cured 

fish were sent out, during the last year 
from Nova Scotia -porta, from St. John’s 
(Nfid.), and from is^rador to the Medi
terranean by Stearns# especially chartered 
for the long run,raed» it, is said here, the 
new line which thef Q. P. R wffl inaugu
rate next April between Trieste and St 
John should fill a long felt want in sup
plying means of connection with southern 
Europe by a direct line from Canada, mak
ing regular voyage». No doubt a large 
local business will., be established in the 
handling of a developed New Brunswick 
cured-fish industry, and it is likely that 
the big canning works at Chamcook will 
he.an important factor in this line.

6.05 6.15pin if.. 6.25 
urn patent.. 6.40

6.30
Ontario,
Ontario, full patent

6.50
6.65 5.75

:

GROCERIES. - A CANADIAN 
THAN GIF!

..

2.75
m

\

London Daily News 
Strength of British 
Germany as Part o 
if Ships Were Kept | 
Greater Aid to Emp

.50 - 7.60 

.90 “ 3.00•i 2.

“ 4.85

0.70 “ .075store

GRAINS.

(Montreal Witness Cabl 
London, Feb. 10—The etatemj 

mirai Von Tirpitz as to ^ernJ 
British JœUHndron^of:œ (Mass™'»6 *gf. aada Rebuilt and aWgore’ 

Renforth. St. Jbhn; Stanley A., St John; I ?*“ rubb“g '* 3f.able to stagger to a 
Charles B.. of Otiawa; Rev. >? Wilder 

Wiïliahis, of Marysville (N. B.) ; Leonard 
B., at home, and Annie Irene, at home.
Much sympathy is expressed for the family 
in their bereavement. 7

Leonard Gregory O’Brien.
Thursday, Feb, 6.

youngest 
O’Brien, took

place yesterday at his- parents’ home in 
West St. John’. Three brothers and 
Sister besides his parents survive. The

j ingnese to accept the
sixty per cent majority in dre 
is the subject of comment throF
rope, -i .

The Times, however, lue a wj 
against the statement being d

FRUITS, ETC.
it;." Jardine, .Mro Georgy tying, 

deMffle, -Muteas 'aBk.'i CK.fjDsfcf 
Scott, and Capt. George Irving.

Recitation—When Tom Jones Takes H - 
Pen—Mias Jepnie Jardine..

Vocal solo—Go To Sleep Mammy's Da 
ing—Miss Martha Scott.

Vocal duet—Whispering Hope—Mrs 
Mille ,Miss Margaret Lennox.

Vocal solo—For Killarney and You—M 
Grace Moore.

Vocal solo—-Capt. George Irving.
Vocal duetr-xMieses Alary and Mari 

Scott.
Violin selections by Prof. Goldie.

Marbot walnuts
Almonds ;...........
California prunes
Filberts ................
Brazils

... 0.12 “ 0,13

... 0,15 “ 0.16

...6.13 “ 6.14

... 0.12 “ 0.13
... 0.12 " 0.14
..,4.14 “ 0.16
... 0.05 " 0 08
... 0.10 " 0.13
... 0.04 “ 0.05

" ff.oo 
", 0.70 
" 4.50

WESTMOBLUO LDJl 
ELECTS OFFICERS

POST OFFICE BUSINESS SHOWS
BIG INCREASE FOR JANUARY æè&m

binding on Germany.
The Daily Newe, referring t 

posed colonial dreadnoughts, a 
they are to be a direct add it 
fleet, available to be need ft 
the same purpose, aa ships buili 

Britain can hai

- Woodstock, N. B„ Feb. 6—The annual^

saatsssess^jsi Wm*e, ¥ed. The board has now a membership of Peanuts; roasted . 
one hundred and the treasurer's report ”8*' P®r . .
show» the finances in good condition. The Lernons Messma^x.... 0.00 
members are euthusiaitic over the but- Cocœnits, per dozen ...«0.60 
look for the town. Important matters ware per 8
ably discussed. ’ i: SSX * " "

The following officers were reflected:— California" nav^h "
President, J. T. A. Dibblee; vice-presi- ÏÏL 'hT ' 
dent, W. S. Sutton: secretary, A. D. Florida oranges ’ 1
Holyoke; treasurer, .George E. Balmain. Valencia regulars ........ 0.00 “ 3.50
The following were appointed member» of Vakncia imperials ....... 4.50 " 4.75
the eounral:-C Allan Srmth, E. W. Jar- Valencia 714 ................ 4.60 ~ 4.76
25. J- W Gallaglmr. Wallace Gibson, Ma]ga grapes .............. .. 6.50 " 7.00
Gebrge W .Gibson, H. V. Dalling; nomm- Onions, Valentia, per case 2.50 “ 3.00-
ation committee, E. W. Mair, E. L. Ha- America, ... 1.75 - o!ô0
german, C. Allan Smith; membership Canadian onions .............. 0.00 “ 1.36committee: GecxxW. Gibaoiv A W. Bur- V*,UHU“ ^ 
pée, A. F. Garden, .Wallace Gibeqn; pub-' 
licity committee: E. W. Mair, A.; P- 
Holyoke, W. S. Sutton. —

The matter of the C. P. Railway com
pany not complying with tbe finding of Pollbck ................
the commission regarding gates at the Grand Manân herring,
Bang street crossing name up for discus- ’’ o|>Js ........................ . p.25 ‘VZÈËÈt
sion, and -a- committee was appointed to Gt»nd Manan herring,,
take steps to compel the railway to put "half-bbli ................ . 2.75 “
gates there. ‘ Fresh haddock .......... 0.02)4 "

The matter was placed before the rail- Pickled chad, half-tola .. 8.00 “ 12.00
way commission last fall and the Q. P. R. Bf®* 99* P".'®1.........,! °-03
was ordered to ppt on gates and a man B!.oaJ*™> P61" box 0.to. 0.90
to operate, the towri to bear one half of. jq tinm'.^r' dll o'io « S'»
thé expense. The boat’d' will meet again,Kippeted.^haring, per doz 0.30 ^ 0.60
on 'Wednesday evening, Feb. 19. ^ - Gramàn baddies .................. 0.06 .0.07

- ■ ........ c

SALISBURY NOTES

Moncton, N. Bij- Feb.' 5—John H. Cocb-
The statement of burine» transacted at ary last year, the month of December funeral will take"piaiaihia"5ternuon* rt &1"rounto rif te°S 

jthe St. John port office for the month of ^only * *£££ °’clQck. Pa™uta’ residence, 127 in
January, » compared with that of Janu- Tlfoered U ^ ««*'’ Weet.End" the Orange h.il. The leering was cue of

ary last year, ehowa a very satisfactory in- both show the respectable increase of 10 
crease. As compared with December, the p.c., while the increase in the sale of post- 
volume of business is, of course, not quite age stamp» make the good 
so great, as Christmas » of all times the increase of 11 puc, The i 
boom season at the post office, but there 
is not a great difference between the totals

money, GreatE one

4.00
... 1.50 “1.75
.j» ‘2.75 *« 3.00
... 0.00 " 4.50

13 " 0.18
25 " 3^0

the largest and most enthusiastic held here 
in recent years: r Representatives were 

showing of an Thursday. Feb, 6 Pre8ent from every subordinate lodge m
general average The death occurred yesterday at Little fhe coun‘yfl The finances were reported

increase for the departments mentioned River of William McNamara. The late *n a moet flounsbing conditpin The elec-
below is 13 p.c.. which is considered to be Mr. McNamara was a native of Ireland tro“ oft °®ee” reauited asTollow»:- 
very satisfactory for the month of ’Jan- and had many friends. There survive him County MaaTte,r- J»hn H Gochrane; dep-
uary, which is not one of the big months one son William at home, and three daugh- uty master, John CrandaH ; chaplain, H.
of the year. ters, Hannah and Nellie at home, and L' J,°”ah; efreta*y- g- ^ Wadmani fi-

The detaded statement follows: Mrs! James Boyle, of Little River nancial secretary, -O. B. Bailley; director
of ceremonies, A'yJ. Matthews; lecturer, 
J. A. Smith; deputy lecturers, George 
Cooper and W. A. Warman. The meet
ing was called to order at eight o’doek 
and lasted till daylight this morning.

Wm. McNamara. I ST. MARTINS PERSONALS
le yi

:

St. Martina, N. B.^Feb. 5—Misa Bertha 
Cronk, of Vermont, is the guest of lie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cronk.

Mr».' M. L. MacPhai], who has been v> 
iting her mother, Mr». Cochrane, returned 

4*o her home in the city.
Miss Olive Love is visiting in Frederic 

ton, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Broc 
Alien.

Mrs. Arthur Pritchard and son, San 
are spending- several days in the city.

Archie Cronk has returned home from 
McAdarn Junction.

A. 0. White and daughter, Muriel, er 
rived home from St. John Wednesday.

George Patterson is spending sever; 
.days in St. John.

*F .M. Cochrane is spending a few da; 
at his honae here.

Mias Essie Black, Who has been attend 
ing the 'Consolidated jschool at Hampton, 
is spending a few thy* with her parent». 
C. F. and Mre. Black.

Dr. H. L. Moran, wife and-son, Bernard.
Pratt’s Astral .......... ..........0.00 « 0.30% *** gUe8t6 °f
White Rose and Chester.. ,0.00 “ >.S| d M J Ito*ke’
High gradq Sarnia and " ^
•AÎchlight

and January.
increase this month is in 

money orders issued, which shows an in- 
erease of 44 p.c. over those issued in Janu-

FISH.In-i

WARM TOWH ELECTION i 
IlSlil YARMOUTH

crease.
Number. Amount. Number. Amount. P.C.

$10,610 ..........
12,536 -, 1,238
64^44 - *507

..... 4.00 " 0.00

...... 6.36 " 6.60
. 8.76 “ 4.00

iy cod . 
dry codBale of articles of postage stamps issued »>..

.. 971

. . 4,106

$11,856 11
18,056 44
71,045 10

Money orders issued ..... 
Money order» paid 
Postal notes sold 

- Postal notes paid 
Registered articles, mailed at
Delivered from.................. ...........
Passing through .............................

Carry Fortress Near 3 
a Terrible Cost—T 
to Be Ready for Pe

PRESBYTÈMAN WOMEN
IN SESSION AT MONCTON

354 731 305 12
3,128 6,483 8,138 6,787

3.005,400 5,955
9,199

10
Yarmouth, N- .8., Feb. 4—(Special)—

Thiq was election day for mayor and, conn- Moncton, Feb. 4-(Speeial)-The execu- 
efflore for the town council and wàs one tivê of the Women’s Foreign and Home 
of the meet exerting held for some time. Missionary Society of the Presbyterian 
T,he fine day and good sleighing combined, church met in St. John’s church this after- 
to help poll one of the biggest votes ,n> noo„ and evening. At the afternoon sea.
yej£"' Javor™8! wrec^rU01 4X7- s p 1 aion the business was of a routine char- 

- ^rantj C* : acter, plane for future work being, dis-

sk&us™ sss
* ... »- •• j|j||jse eiréd by Mrr. A.^F. Thompson, of Pictou,

who was engaged1 seven years in mieeion- 
ary work in Trinfdad ; Mrs. Rogers, wife 
of Governor Rogers, of P. ' E. Island ; Mrs. 
John H. Thomson, Mrs. Cruickshank, Mrs. 
Jameson, St. Jplm. . ^ .> •. » >;

TELL

8,336 10; 6^55 6,874 5

------ - Canadian Press. I 

London, Feb. 10—Severe tin 
burred in the attempt of the 
to capture Scutari. The Mod 
reported to have taken Baj 

Xx one of the strategical posit id 
cost of 2,500 killed or wound'd 

despatches place the Turkish
<| F V •

Thoiteands exf fresli tixiope I 
riving in Constantinople from! 
in the past few days sevesa 
have departed but their da 
î»ot been divulged. There d 
the porte realizes the hopeld 
situation and is preparing] 
leave the fate of Turkey in] 

*0 obtain the best q

DIGBY LIBERALS 
’« FORM A CLUB

FATAL ENDING •r mm OILS.
-

TO PARTY 10 Salisbury, N. B., Feb. 8—Rev. E. B. 
McLatchey, of Moncton, was in Salisbury 
this week, the guest of his friend, Miles 
Wort man.

R. J. Stewart, of Cble’k Island, who is 
running an extensive lumber operation 
north of this village will, it is understood, 
finish cutting and yarding logs in thé. 

of a few days.
Mies Isabelle Wilmot, who has been 

spending a portion of the winter with re
latives at Havelock, returned home re-' 
cently.

Mi». H. N. Crandall returned bome oh 
Tuesday from a . pleasant visit with re
latives at Sussex and Penobequis.

Thé fanners ifi this locality are getting 
a good price for their beef cattle this win
ter. Some fine looking stock was recent-aa?isr'<w

0.00 " TORIES DUMB UNDER
LIBERALS’ LASHING

0.18

IEM
Star

Turpentine .....
Raw oil ..............
Boiled oil ..........
Extra lard 08 ... 
Extra No. 1 lard

0.00 ;; 0.17% 
„ 0-89
0.00 " 0,58
0.00 " 0.61
0.87 " 0.00
0.81 " 0.00

0.00MAINE WOODS Digby, Feh. 5—A Liberal Club was open
ed here last night, which was largely at
tended. The opening speech was made by 
A, E. Wall after which officers were elec-

6
(Continued from page 1.) 

sponsible positions hed changed then 
minds after a. reasonable time. “But,” he 
continued, "I venture to say that aA man 
occupying such a 
any country ever 
versai of -front m so'short a time as the 
present-, premier of Oenada.”

The Pictou man was reminded of Lord 
Rosebery’s déclaration that “Toryism un 
der pressure of conditions has shown its. Au; 
to be exceedingly adaptable.” With 1 Jr. 
Borden the pressure had come from </he 
Nationaliste and from Monsieur Henri7 uou

t.J 1

- ?" ; A TURKEY’S AGE. 
in real estate 4
! the last few | “Casey,” said Pat, "how (Jo yez tell th’ 
itrong & Bruce, ’ age of a tu-u-rkey?”
irriet Marthers ) “CM can always tell by the teeth,” said 
irty in Sheffield Casey. ' ''
idler-to Harold “By the teeth!1

; heirs tu-u-rkey has norteeth.” 
gory,: a

HOW TO
The following transfers 

ted ss follows: Frank L. Anderson, presi- have been recorded d'urii 
dent; Capt. J. Wyman, vice-president; A. days: Robert Good to An 
J. Weethaver, secretary; J. F. McBride, a property in Simonds; I 
treaeurer. Executive , committee—Capt. to W. H. Campbell, a 
Howard Anderson, B. ‘ W. "CdiMine and G. etreet : Bessie and F.
I. Letteney. Chadwick, a property in Lancaster

The rooms will be open every evening of Edward Symdnds to J. 8. Greg 
with a special speaker Tuesday night. property in Acadia street.

Tincture of myrrh is a good thing in
the water used, to rinse after brushing

course HIDES.
Island Falls, Me, Feb. 4—Word comes 

out of the woods today of a lumberman's 
party at Silver Ridge, an isolated planta
tion last night, that broke up in a fight 
in which one was killed and others seri
ously injured. John Foy died from a rifle 
shot and Patrick St. Jojm, in whose home 
the affray occurred, was reported to lie 
dying from knife wounds. Of the least 

J ~ - ’ Lean sad John 
,

Beef, hides, per lb......... .. 0.10% “ 0.13
Calfskin .................. ■.............0.00 “ 0.18
Sheepskin, one dealer's
>price  ...............................0:80 “ '1.00

Sheepskin, another deal- '!
I eris"price ......ZÏÏS... 0.85 1,10
Tallow .......................0.00 “ 0.05%

Palms should he kept away from gas- 
ÿht I^from drought* i£ you would have 
them thrives,

responsible position in 
made so complete a n-fei--

i-

exclaimed Pat. “But a

h “No," admittèd^asey, “but Oi have."—“ 
London Opiflîoh. - >

1 gh it is officially derj 
haa been sent on a I 

m, there is little dd
ject.

'
—- mGood eggs will

v , • x . •
1 beWbHe''

oes lie in cold water for a lit-
jaring if you wish them to
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